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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL SRINAGAR 
SUBJECT: Computer 

Solved Assignment 

Grade:III 

 

   CHAPTER: TUX PAINT 

Instructions:  

 Students are to read and understand the chapter. 

 The students will be acquainted with the basic drawing concepts, how to start Tux Paint, and using 

imagination. 

 Questions-answers to be done on note book. 

Summary:  

Tux paint is a free drawing program for children. It is used in schools around the world as a computer literacy 

drawing activity. It combines an easy-to use interface, and an encouraging cartoon mascot who guides children 

as they use the program. Kids are presented with a blank canvas and a variety of drawing tools to help them be 

creative. The brightly coloured interface and the cartoon mascot are meant to engage children. 

Tux Paint’s interface is split into five sections: 

 Toolbox: which contains the various basic tools. 

 Canvas: where the images are drawn and edited. 

 Colour palette: where colours can be chosen. 

 Selector: which provides various selectable objects (e.g. brushes, fonts or sub-tools depending on the 

current tool) 

 Information area: where instructions, tips and encouragement are provided. 

Tux paint has a lot of creative tools and magical effects which make it one of the best drawing software. It also 

includes a number of filters and special effects which can be applied to a drawing such as blurring and fading. 

These are available through the ‘Magic tool’ in tux paint. 

Lets have a look on some of the basic tools: 

 Paint Tool: is used to paint and draw and it is similar to the brush tool in MS Paint. 

 Magic tool: is used to give amazing effects to a picture. 

 Lines tool: is used to draw straight lines and straight patterns.  
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Interface of Tux Paint: 

 

Bookwork: 

A. Fill in the blanks: 

i.  Mascot ii. Paint iii. Mirror  iv. Fill Color  v.Thumbnail 

 

B. State True or False: 

 

i. F  ii.  F  iii.  F   iv.  T   v.  T 

 

C. Application Based Questions: 

 

i. Paint Tool    ii. Fill Tool 

 

D. Multiple Choice Questions:  

 

i.     Magic tool  ii. Bricks tool  iii. Slides button  iv.  Paint tool 

Questions/ Answers: 

E. Answer in one word: 

 

i. Which effect fills the drawing canvas with bricks? 

Ans: Bricks tool fills the drawing canvas with bricks. 
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ii. Which tool in Tux Paint is similar to the Brush tool in Paint? 

 

Ans: Paint tool is similar to the Brush tool in Paint. 

iii. Which tool is used to save a drawing? 

Ans: Save tool is used to save a drawing. 

iv. Which tool is used to draw straight pattern? 

Ans: Line tool is used to draw straight pattern. 
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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL SRINAGAR 
SUBJECT: English 

Solved Assignment 

Grade:III 
 

Instructions: 

 Students will read the text in between the lines with understanding and with correct 

pronunciation in order to comprehend as well as to spell words and expressions correctly. 

  After reading and comprehending the chapters/poem, with the help of the synopsis, 

students are to follow the questions provided here with answers, related to the entire 

chapter. 

 The set of information provided below in various forms of question-answers are all 

related to the textual chapter 

 
 

Chapter 2: My Home Your Home 

Synopsis of chapter: 
 

The story, “My Home Your Home” is about two mice –Misty, the country mouse and Mickey, 

the city mouse. One day Mickey came to visit Misty in the country. He did not like the food i.e., 

cauliflower and barley, that Misty served him. So he invited Misty to visit him in the city. After 

few weeks Misty visited his friend Mickey. Mickey showed Misty all the good things he had to 

eat like brown sugar, raisins and butter. But Misty also saw all the dangers, like the old cat Bella 

and the mouse trap that Mickey had to face. He decided to go back to the country as he did not 

want to live in fear all the time. 

 

 
NOTE: Difficult words, Word Meaning, Part G and H are to be done on fair notebook. 

 

1. Write twenty words that you found difficult / new in the text. 

2. Write word meaning in English from the book (highlighted in yellow colour) 

 

3. Exercise : 

A. . Write True or False: 

 

1. After the cook went away, Mickey and Misty ate a raisin. True 

2. Misty did not like the taste of the raisin. False 

3. The mice hid in a hole to get away from Bella, the cat. True 
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4. Mickey then took Misty to the cellar. False 

5. Misty ate onions and pickles in the cellar. False 

6. Mickey nearly ate a piece of cheese in a trap. True 

 
C. Discuss in class: 

 

1. Is this story about two mice, a cat or a cook? Why do you think so? 

 
Ans. This story is about two mice. Although a cat and a cook also figure in the story 

but they are only important in how they affect the main characters, Mickey and Misty. 

I think the story is about the two mice because the story talks about the mice and 

about what happens when they visit each other and what they learn about the 

difference between their country and city lives. 

 
2. What did Misty tell Mickey about why he wanted to go home? 

 
Ans. Misty told Mickey that he wanted to go home because he would rather live on a 

simple diet of barley and cauliflower and live in peace and comfort. He felt that it was 

nice to have wonderful things like brown sugar and raisins to eat, but life in the city 

was too dangerous; and he did not like it to be affected by it all the time. 

 
3. What did Mickey save Misty from? 

 

Ans. Mickey saved Misty from a trap which was set to catch the mice. 

 
D. Number these sentences in correct order as related in the story. 

 

5 They had to run away when the cook opened the cupboard. 

3 First, Mickey took Misty to see a cupboard. 

2 Misty went to visit Mickey in the city. 

4 The mice nibbled at a bag of sugar. 

1 Mickey invited Misty to visit him in the city. 

6 Next, Mickey took Misty to eat raisins on the top shelf of the cupboard. 

9  Misty nearly got caught in a mouse trap. 

10 Misty realized that life in the city was very dangerous. 

11 He decided to go back to the country and never come back. 

7 This time they had to run for their lives when the cat came in. 

8 Finally, Mickey took Misty to the cellar. 

 

E. Tick the correct answer: 

1. What did Misty, the country mouse, eat at home? Barley and cauliflower 

2. Where did Mickey first take Misty? To the kitchen cupboard 
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3. What was on the top shelf of the kitchen cupboard? Raisins 

4. Why did Misty go back to the country? He did not want to be frightened all the 

time. 

 
F. Who spoke these lines and to whom? 

1. “You should see how I live!” Mickey spoke this line to Misty 

2. “You must come to visit me.” Mickey spoke this line to Misty 

3. “What is that?” Misty spoke this line to Mickey 

4. “But I will take you to the cellar.” Mickey spoke this line to Misty 

5. “What is a trap?” Misty spoke this line to Mickey 
 

G. Answer these questions. 

 

1. Did Mickey like the food in the country? 

Ans. No, Mickey did not like the food in the country. 

 
2. What did Misty eat from the kitchen cupboard? 

 
Ans. Misty ate brown sugar from the lowest shelf of the kitchen cupboard, and 

nibbled a raisin on the top shelf. 

 
3. What did Misty eat as fast as he could? 

 
Ans. Misty ate the raisin as fast as he could. 

 
4. What were the three dangers the mice ran away from? 

 
Ans. The three dangers that the mice ran away from were - the cook, the cat and the 

trap. 

 

 
H. Think and answer. 

1. What did Mickey think of the life in the country? 

 
Ans. Mickey thought that the life in the country was very simple. 

 
2. Would you also have wanted to go home to the country if you were Misty? 

 

Ans. Yes, if I were Misty I too would have wanted to go home to the country and 

preferred to lead a simple and peaceful life rather than a life full of danger and fear. 
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Know your Grammar 
 

 Grammar work to be done on the book 

 
1. Read and understand page 21 

2. Course book work 
 

L. Read these sentences. Write the nouns in bold under COMMON NOUNS or 

PROPER NOUNS. 

1. Mary the cook opened the kitchen door. 

2. Bella the cat scratched at the door. 

3. There were nice things to eat. 

4. Misty could not believe his eyes. 

5. Mickey gave his friend a raisin. 

6. The cupboard was in the kitchen. 

 
COMMON NOUNS PROPER NOUNS 

1. door 1. Mary 

2. cat 2. Bella 

3. things 3. Misty 

4. eyes 4. Mickey 

5. cupboard 

6. kitchen 

7. raisin 
 

M. Write a proper noun for each common noun. 
 

1. school The National School 

2. cat Bella 

3. city Srinagar 

4. book The Jungle Book 

5. river Jehlum 

6. newspaper The Times of India 

7. girl Nisha 

8. road Indira Gandhi Road 
 

N. Write the plurals of these words. 
 

1. foot feet 

2. bunch bunches 

3. furniture furniture 

4. country countries 

5. grain grains 
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6. home homes 

7. shelf shelves 

8. city cities 

9. life lives 
 

 

 

 

 
Synopsis of the chapter: 

Chapter 3: The North Wind 

 

The story “The North Wind” is about a boy and the North Wind. One day The North Wind gave 

the boy a magic tablecloth to compensate the loss of his flour. When one would spread the 

tablecloth, it would serve the person everything he wished for. Then the boy went to an inn 

where he used his magic tablecloth. The innkeeper saw all this and stole the magic tablecloth 

quietly when the boy was asleep. In the morning when the boy found his magic tablecloth 

missing, he complained to the North Wind about it. The North Wind gave the boy a ram this time 

and said that whenever he would rub its wool, a piece of gold would fall from its mouth. The boy 

tried the same and paid off the innkeeper with a piece of gold. Later he slept with the ram as his 

pillow. The next morning when he woke up, his ram was missing. He blamed the North Wind for 

this also. This time the North Wind gave the boy a strange looking stick in a bag and asked him 

to lock his room. At night the boy was woken up by the screams of the innkeeper, who was being 

chased and beaten by the magic stick. The boy realized that the innkeeper was the thief. He  

asked the innkeeper to return his gifts. The moment he got his gifts back the stick stopped 

beating the innkeeper and went inside the bag. The boy took the bag, the tablecloth and the ram 

and headed towards his home. His mother was happy to see him and they lived happily ever 

after. 

NOTE: Difficult words, Words- meaning, Part B, F and H are to be done on fair 

notebook. 

 

1. Write twenty words that you found difficult / new in the text. 

2. Write word meaning from book (highlighted in yellow colour) 

3. Exercise : 

 
A. Match the words: 

 

1. angry boy 

2. ashamed North Wind 

3. cook supper 

4. dark night 

5. magical tablecloth 
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boy 

flour tablecloth ram stick 

The North Wind 

blew the bag away. 

The innkeeper stole 

it. 

The innkeeper hid it 

in the barn. 

It beat the 

innkeeper. 

B. What is a ram? What do you think happened to the ram? 
 

Ans. A ram is a male sheep. The innkeeper had stolen the ram when the boy was fast asleep. 

The boy got him back and took him home. 

C. Tick the correct words: 

 

1. The boy blamed the North Wind. 

2. It was a magic stick. 

3. The boy understood that the innkeeper had stolen his gifts. 

4. The innkeeper had kept the tablecloth in the kitchen. 

5. The stick obeyed the boy’s command. 
 

 
 

D. Fill in the flow chart to show what the boy had and what happened next. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E. Write True or False: 

 

1. The North Wind followed the boy to his house. False 

2. The North Wind gave the boy a plate and a spoon. False 

3. The tablecloth was kept hidden in the kitchen. True 

4. The innkeeper had hidden the ram in the kitchen. False 

5. The innkeeper was a thief. True 

6. The boy did not get back the North Wind’s gifts. False 
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F. Answer these: 

 

1. Why did the boy follow the North Wind? 
 

Ans. The boy followed the North Wind because it blew away his bag of flour. 
 

2. Why did the North Wind help the boy? 
 

Ans. The North Wind helped the boy because he felt ashamed. 
 

3. What food did the boy order as he spread out the tablecloth? 
 

Ans.The boy ordered beans, bread and meat. 
 

4. How was the innkeeper punished? 

 
Ans.The innkeeper was punished by being beaten by the stick until he told the boy where 

each thing that he had stolen could be found. 

 
5. Where did the boy find the ram? 

 

Ans.The boy found the ram in the barn. 
 

G. Which of these words best describe the three characters in the story?write them in 

the correct columns. 

 

 

NORTH WIND BOY INNKEEPER 

naughty Innocent Sly 

Kind Brave Cunning 

Helpful Determined Mean 

 
 

H. Think and answer. 

 

1. When the boy called the North Wind a cheat, did the North Wind get angry? 

Why / Why not? 

Ans.When the boy did not find the tablecloth the next day,he thought that the North Wind 

had taken it back. So, he went back to the North Wind and complained that he was a 

cheat. At this, the North Wind did not get angry. He seemed to have known who the thief 

was. That is why he did not say anything and gave the boy a stick and told him to go 

back. 
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2. Which of these gifts would you like – the magic table cloth or the magic ram? 

Why? 

Ans. I would like the magic ram as a gift because I would be able to buy anything I 

wanted with the gold dropped by the ram and not just food. 

 

Know Your Grammar 

 

1. Read and understand page no. 31 

2. Course book exercise 

 Grammar work to be done on the book 
 

L. Complete these sentences with a, an or the. 
 

1. The boy was carrying a bag of flour. 

2. He scolded the North Wind in an angry voice. 

3. The North Wind gave the boy a magic tablecloth. 

4. The boy decided to stay the night at an inn. 

5. The innkeeper was a thief. 

6. He watched the boy use the magic tablecloth. 

7. He stole the tablecloth when the boy was sleeping. 

8. Later, the innkeeper stole the ram from the boy. 

M. Number these pairs of sentences in the correct order. 

1. The North Wind gave the boy a ram. 1 The innkeeper stole the ram. 2 

2. Lata stuck the stamp on the envelope 2 Asma gave Lata a stamp 1 

3. An apple was in the basket. 1 Jack cut and ate the apple. 2 

4. I peeled and ate the banana. 2 I found a banana on the table.1 

5. Take a piece of paper. 1 Fold the paper in half. 2 

 

 

N. Use capital letters, full stops, question marks or exclamation marks where needed and 

write the sentences correctly. 

1. Alka and Ajit are going to cycle in the park. 

2. What a windy day it is! 

3. Oh no!A strong gust of wind has blown off Ajit’s cap. 

4. Where is his cap now? 

5. Is it caught in those bushes there? 

6. Ajit stops and walks into the bushes to get his cap back. 

7. He tucks the cap into the basket in front of his bicycle. 

8. The children head back home. 
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Summary of the poem: 

Poem: Opposite Day 

 

The poem, “Opposite Day” written by Kenn Nesbitt, talks about a day where all the 

activities are done in the opposite manner. The pants are worn backwards and shirt inside 

out. The poet screams instead of talking softly and whispers instead of shouting. He 

writes with his foot and kicks with his hand. He stares with his eyes closed and sits to 

stand. He drinks from a plate and eats from a cup. He goes to sleep when it’s time to 

wake up. He frowns when he is happy and smiles when he is sad. He says he likes liver 

and hates ice cream. He says it is dark when it is bright and sunny. If something is black, 

he would say it is white. He stands still while dancing and crawls while running. He says 

he hates us all and hopes we understand. 

 
NOTE: Difficult words and Part D are to be done on fair notebook. 

 

1. Write ten words that you found difficult / new in the text. 

 

2. Exercise : 
A. Number these sentences in the correct order. 

 

2 I whisper to shout. 

4 I drink from a plate. 

3 I kick with my hand. 

6 I frown when I am happy 

7 I claim it’s dark when it’s sunny and bright. 

1 I wear my pants backwards. 

5 I climb into bed when it’s time to wake up. 
 

B. Tick the correct words within the brackets. 
 

1. I scream to talk (softly) and I write with my (foot). 

2.I stare with my eyes (closed) and sit to (stand) 

3. I stand still for (dancing)and (crawl)when I run. 

4. I eat from a (cup)and I say ice cream is (bad). 

5. If something is (black), I insist that it’s (white). 
 

D. So please understand: I don’t like you at all. Do you think the poet really means 

this? Give reasons for your answer. 

Ans. No.The poet means the opposite of this because he says that it is an opposite day 

– a day to do the things in the opposite way. 
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DOON  INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL,SRINAGAR 

PERIODIC TEST:II 

SOLVED ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS:- III 

 

पाठ:- नह ीं व्यर्थ बहाओ पान  

 

प्र०१:नह  व्यर्थ बहाओ पान  -हम पान  व्यर्थ कब- कब बहाते है ? 

इस  प््रन का उ्त्तर अपने शब्दीं मे लिखिए। 

प्र०२:अगर पान  ितम हद गया,तद क्या हदगा ? 

उ्ततर:अगर पान  ितम हद गया तद धरत  पर ज वन नष्ट हद जाए गा । 

प्र०३:बादिद ीं कद उ्तपकार  क्यद ीं कहा गया है ? 

उ्ततर:बादि वर्ाथ करते है  लजस से धरत  

        कद न्या ज वन लमिता इसलिए बादिद ीं कद उ्तपकार  कहा गया है ।        

प्र०४:पेड िगाने से क्या हदगा ? 

उ्ततर: पेड िगाने से हमार  धरत  हर -भर  हद जात  है। 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

पाठ:दयािु बािक 

प्र०१:कदई भ  राहग र उ्तस बािक क  प्रार्थना पर ध्यान क्यदीं नह ीं दे रहा 

र्ा ? 

उ्ततर : आने-जाने वािद ीं कद उ्तस बािक क  बातद ीं पर लवशवास नह    र्ा 

इसलिए  

          वह उ्तस बािक पर ध्यान नह  दे रहे रे् । 

प्र०२: डाक्टर ने माीं कद देिकर क्या कहा ? 

उ्ततर: डाक्टर ने कहा घबराने क  कदइ बात नह  है।एक-दद लदन में 

ठ क हद 

         जाए ग  । 

प्र०३: मदन ने चिते समय उ्तस बचे्च के हार् में रुपये क्यदीं रिॆ ? 

उ्ततर: उ्तसक  मदद करने के लिए मदन ने बचे्च  के हार् में रुपये रिॆ। 

प्र०४:मदन क  माीं ने उ्तस बचे्च क  मदद लकस प््रकार क ? 

उ्ततर: मदन क  माीं ने कुछ रुपये और एक कीं बि दे कर उ्तस बचे्च क  
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         मदद क ।  

___________________________________________________________________

पत्र िेिन 

प््रधानाचायथ कद पत्र लिखिए लजसमें अपन  खथर्लत का सींलिप्त लववरण 

देते हुए शुल्क-मुखि के लिए प्रार्थन क  गई हद। 

 सेवा में 

 प््रधानाचायथ 

 डून् इन्टनैशनि सू्कि 

 एच,एम,ट  श्र नगर 

 

लवर्य- शुल्क- मुखि 

श्र मान ज   

      सलवनय लनवेदन है लक मैं इस  लवधािय में त सर  किा क \का 

छात्रा\छात्र हीं।इस वर्थ मेरे लपताज  क  नौकर  छूट गई। 

इस कारण वे मेरा मालसक शुल्क देने में असमर्थ हैं। आपसे प्रार्थना है 

लक मुझॆ शुल्क-मुखि प््रदान करें  तालक मैं अपन  पढाई 

जार  रि सकू। मैं आपकद लवशवास लदिाता हीं\लदिात  हीं लक इस वर्थ 

बहुत अचॆ्छ अींक िाकर लवधािय का गौरव बढाऊीं गा\बढाऊग  

  आपक  अलत क््रपा हदग । 

   सधन्यवाद 

आपक \आपका छात्र 

नाम 

किा 

अनुक््रमाींक 

___________________________________________________________________ 

अनुचॆ्छद िेिन 

बेट  बचाओ बेट  पढाओ 

देश में िडलकय ीं क  सामालजक खथर्लत में सुधार िाने के लिए बेट  

बचाओ बेट  पढाओ यदजना का प्रारींभ 

प््रधानमींत्र  नरेंद्र मदद  ने २२ जनवर ,२०१५ कद पान पत,हररयाणा में 

लकया र्ा ।इस यदजना का मुख्य़ उ्तददेश्य़ 

य़ह  है लक देश क  िडलकयद ीं कद सुरलित बनाया जाए।इस यदजना का 
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उ्तददेश्य़ िदग ीं कद यह समझाना है लक 

पुत्र  के जन्म पर भ  उ्ततना ह  िुश हद ीं लजतना पुत्र के जन्म पर हदते है । 

___________________________________________________________________ 

सींग्य 

पररभार्ा : लकस  व्यखि,वसु्त ,जालत या भाव के नाम कद सींग्या कहते 

है। 

जैसे: राम,लदल्ल ,मेज 

सींग्या के भॆद 

सींग्या के लनम्नलिखित भॆद हदते है- 

१) व्यखिवाचक सींग्या 

२) जालतवाचक सींग्या 

३) भाववाचक सींग्या 

४) द्रव्यवाचक सींग्या 

५) समुदयवाचक सींग्या                                                        

                                         

    NOTE : 

 Do Question/Answer on your school note-book. 
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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL SRINAGAR 
SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

Solved Assignment 

Grade:III 

TOPIC: Subtraction (continued) 
Instructions: 

 Students will understand the chapter subtraction and they will properly respond to 
the given assignment. 

 The students will write the solved questions/parts on their fair notebook and rest of 
the parts on their text book. 

Objective: 

 The objective of this assignment is to make the students familiar with the concept of 
subtracting 3-digit numbers, Regrouping Hundreds to Tens, Regrouping twice, 
Subtraction with Zeros and ones, Subtracting bigger  numbers, Using Bar Models for 
Problem solving, 

Introduction of the chapter:  
 

Concept of Subtraction:       
Subtraction means ‘taking away’, sign for subtraction is ‘-’ (minus). We subtract to 

know how much is left. 

In  subtraction problem, the larger number from which we subtract another number 
is called minuend. The number which is subtracted is called subtrahend. The result of 
subtraction is called difference. 
For example: 
  
                                                             258 – 125 = 133                difference 
 
   minuend 

          subtrahend 

we should remember that subtraction is the reverse process of addition. The idea of 

subtraction can be conveyed in various ways. We use subtraction when  

 We need to find out how many are left. 
 We need to compare groups. 
 We need to find out how many do not belong to a group. 
 When we subtract a number from itself , the answer is always zero.  

Ex 572 – 572 = 0 
 When we subtract zero from a number, the answer is the number itself. 

 Ex . 832 – 0 = 832. 
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Application in real life. ( page no. 51)  

a) The teacher had 37 notebooks to correct. She corrected some notebooks. There 

were still 12 notebooks left to be corrected. How many notebooks has she 

corrected so far?                               

Sol.: Number of notebooks to be corrected = 37 

              Number of notebooks still left              =  12 

Therefore, number of notebooks she has corrected so far =  37 -12 = 25 

 

b) Do yourself. 

 

c) A new pair of shoes costs 250. Amit has 195 with him. How much more money 

does he need to buy the shoes?  

Sol. : Cost of new pair of shoes = 250 

    Amount Amit had  = 195 

  Therefore, extra amount he needed to buy the shoes     =  250 -  195 

         =  55 

d) Do yourself  

 

Page no. 56 

 

Regroup the tens  

a) 796 – 38 = 758  b) 573 – 27 = 546  c) 462 – 234 = 228 

d) 698 – 329 = 369.          

 Do rest of the parts on book. 

Regroup the hundreds.  

a) 732 – 541 = 191  b)  916 – 354 = 562 c) 758 – 163 =595 

d) 518 – 396 = 122.             

Do rest  of the parts on book. 
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Regroup both tens and hundreds.  

a) 926 – 389 = 537  b)  841 – 588 = 253 c) 415 – 178 =237 

d) 762 – 76 = 686.              

Do rest  of the parts on book. 

             Do page no. 58 , 59 0n book 

 

page no. 60 

Subtract:  

a)  8461 – 2431 = 6030      b)   4399 – 1238 = 3161  

c)  6857 – 1555 = 5302  d)    6574 – 6450 = 0124 

Subtract the following: 

a) 7661 – 4560 =3101  b)   8388 – 2005 =6383  

  c)     4579 – 2315 = 2264 

Do rest of the questions on book. 

 

Page no. 63. 

Fill in the details on the bar models to help you solve the questions. 

 

1. Ashima and her sister have pooled money to buy gift for their mother. If Ashima gave

46  and her sister gave 54  , how much did the gift cost? 

 

Sol.:                         

         Cost of the gift 

                       Ashima              sister                   

Therefore, cost of the gift = 46 + 54  = 100    

 

 

 

 

 

   46                   54 
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2. Sadaf’s  class teacher cut 52 strips of paper for the class bulletin board. She needs 85 

strips in all . How many more strips should she cut?      

Sol.:  strips needed in all =                                   85 

    

             

                                                 strips cut           left to be cut                                     

   

Therefore, Left to be cut = 85 – 52 = 33 

          

3. 36 children went at the park. 12 children left. How many are still in the park? 

Sol.:  total children in park =                                36 

        

                 

                                                    left                   still there 

 

Therefore, children still in the park =  36 – 12 = 24   

 

4. A dry fruit box had 32 cashew nuts, 49 almonds and 28 pistas. How many nuts in all?

   

 

Sol.:    total nuts  = ? 

               

                                             Cashew Nut              Almonds                        Pista    

           Therefore, nuts in all = 32 + 49  +28 = 109 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    32   49   28 

      52                  ? =33 

       

 

     12                  ? =24 
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Page no. 64  

 

Some of the subtraction problems given below may have all the information you 

need to solve it. Others may not. Write ‘ not enough information’ for the ones that 

do not have all the information you need and solve the rest. 

 

a) A carton of 200 biscuit packets has 125 packets of chocolate biscuits. The rest are 

jam biscuits.how many packets of jam biscuits does it have? 

 

   Sol.: Total number of biscuit packets = 200 

Number of chocolate biscuit packets = 125 

Therefore, number of jam biscuit packets = 200 – 125 = 75 

 

b) Pritam’s mother baked 656 butter biscuits and some cashew biscuits for the school 

fete. How many more butter biscuits than cashew biscuits did she bake? 

 

Sol.:  The problem does not give us the number of cashew biscuits. It does not have all the     
          information we need to solve the problem. So, we cannot solve the Problem. (Not  
         enough information). 
 

c) In one leap year there were 197 school days. How many days there were holidays? 

 

Sol.:    we know that 1 year = 365 days 

                and   1 leap year = 366 days 

          so,  number of days in one leap year  = 366 

Number of school days                      =197 

Therefore, number of holidays            

                                                               = 366 – 197  

          = 169 days. 

Do part d and e yourself. 
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DOONINTERNATIONALSCHOOLSRINAGAR
SUBJECT:SCIENCE
SolvedAssignment

Grade:III

Instructions:

1.Readthechapterscarefullyandunderlinethedifficult words.

2.Questionsandanswerstobedoneonfairnotebookandbook

workonbook.

3.Learnquestionsandanswersandbookwork.

CHAPTER:03(SOIL)

Soil:Soilisamixtureoforganicmatter,minerals,gases,liquidsand

organismsthattogethersupportslife.Itistheuppermostlayerofthe

earth’scrust.

Howissoilformed?

Soilmineralsformthebasisofsoil.Theyareproducedfromrocks(parent

material)throughtheprocessesofweatheringandnaturalerosion.

Water,wind,temperature-change,gravity,chemicalinteractionand

livingorganismsallhelpthebreakdownofparentmaterial.Simple

plantsandanimalsgrowinsoil.Whentheseanimalsandplantsdie,

theirremainsrotandformhumus.Humusgetmixedwiththesoiland

becomesapartofit.

Soilformationisaveryslowprocess.Ittakesseveralthousandyearsto

formasmallamountofsoil.
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Whatdoessoilcontain?

Soilismainlymadeupofgravel,sand,clay,humus,waterandair.

Thegivenjaraboveshowsdifferentconstituentsofsoil.
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Typesofsoil:

Therearethreemaintypesofsoil:

1.Sandysoil:

a.Itcontainsalotofairandholdsverylittlewater.

b.Itisnotgoodforgrowingcrops.

c.Sandysoilismostlyfoundindeserts,onseashoresandriverbanks.

2.Clayeysoil:

a.Itholdslotofwateranddoesnotholdmuchair.

b.Itisnotgoodforgrowingcrops.

c.Itisusedbypotterstomakepotsandtoys.

3.Loam:

a.Loamhasamixofsandandclay.

b.Itcontainstherightamountofairandwater.

c.Itisgoodforgrowingcropsbecauseofhumuspresentinit.
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Importanceofsoil:

 Soilprovidesplantswithessentialmineralsandnutrients.

 Thesoilishometomanyanimals.(e.g;earthworm,insects,mice)

 Soilisusedasabuildingmaterial.

 Soilisusedtomakepotsandtoys.

 Soilstoreandfilterwater,helpingtomoderatefloodsand

droughts.

 Theyplaykeyroleinthecarboncycle,helpingtoregulateclimate.

SOLVEDQUESTIONSANDANSWERSANDBOOKWORK:(Followthe

text).

Pageno.31and32

A.Tickthecorrectanswers.

1.c 2.c 3.b 4.b 5.b

B.WriteTforTrueorFforFalse.

1.F 2.T 3.T 4.F 5.F

C.Matchthecolumns.

1.c 2.a 3.d 4.b
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D.WhoamI?

. 1.Rocks 2.sandysoil 3.clayeysoil 4.humus

E.Writeshortanswers.

1.Whatissoilmadeupof?

Ans:Soilismainlymadeupofgravel,sand,clay,humus,waterandair.

2.Whatishumus?Whyisitimportantforthesoil?

Ans:Therottedremainsofdeadplantsandanimalsarecalledhumus.

Humushelpsplantstogrowwell.

3.Namethedifferenttypesofsoil.

Ans:Differenttypesofsoilaresandysoil,clayeysoilandloam.

F.Answerthesequestions.

1.Describehowsoilisformed.

Ans:Inthebeginning,theEarthwasfullofbigrocks.TheSunheated

uptherocks.Theraincooledthem.Thisheatingandcoolingover

thousandsofyearsbrokedownthebigrocksintosmallerrocks.

Thesmallerrockscontinuedtobreakdownandformedtinypieces

ofsoil.Simpleplantsandanimalsgrowinthesoil.Whenthese

plantsandanimalsdie,theirremainsrotandformhumus.Humus

getsmixedwiththesoilandbecomesapartofit.

2.Howwillyoushowthatsoilcontainsair?

Ans:Toshowthatsoilcontainsair,takeajarwithsomesoilinit.Pour

waterintothejar.Youwillseeairbubblesformingontop.When

waterispouredintothesoil,airescapesintheformofbubbles.

Thisshowsthatsoilcontainsair.

3.Howwillyoushowthatsoilcontainswater?

Ans:Toshowthatsoilcontainswater,putsomegardensoilinavessel.

Coveritwithalid.Heatthevesselforsometime(takethehelpofan

adult).Removethelid.Youwillseetinydropsofwateronthe

undersideofthelid.Whenthesoilbecamehot,thewaterinsideit
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changedintovapour.Thevapourroseuptothelid.Ontouchingthelid,

thisvapourcooled.Thecooledvapourchangedintotinydropsofwater.

Thisshowsthatsoilcontainswater.

4.Writetwoqualitieseachofsandyandclayeysoils.

Ans:Sandysoil:Sandysoilcontainsalotofair.Itholdsverylittle

water.

Clayeysoil:Clayeysoilholdsalotofwater.Itdoesnotholdmuchair.

5.Whichsoilhelpsplantstogrowbetter?Why?

Ans:Loamhelpsplantstogrowbetter.Thisisbecauseloamisamix

ofsandandclay.Itcontainstherightamountofairandcanhold

waterwell.Italsohashumus.Humushelpsplantstogrowwell.

1.Whyissoilimportantforus?

Ans:Soilisveryimportantforusbecause:

a.Soilprovidesplantswithessentialmineralsandnutrients.

b.Weusesoilasabuildingmaterial.Wemakemanyuseful

items suchasbricks,tilesandpotsfromsoil.

c.Thesoilishometomanyanimals.(e.g.earthworm,insects,

mice)

d.Soilstoreandfilterwater,helpingtomoderatefloodsand

droughts.

WordMeanings:

Weathering:Weatheringisthebreakingdownofrocks,soil,and

minerals.

Humus:Therottedremainsofdeadplantsandanimals.
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Manure:Rottingleavesandcowdungaddedtosoiltomakeitfertile.

Flood:Floodisanaturaldisaster.Anoverflowofalargeamountof

water

beyonditsnormallimits.

Drought:Itisacontinuousperiodofdryweather,whenanareagets

less

thanitsnormalamountofrain,overmonths.
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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL,SRINAGAR 

SOLVED ASSIGNMENT 

GRADE:III 

SUBJECT: S.ST 

CHAPTER 3: SAVE THE ENVIRONMENT 

Instructions: 

1. Students are to read and understand the chapter: 

2. The objective of this assignment is to make students; 

 The different components of our environment. 

 Identify and distinguish between living and non- living beings. 

 Realise to keep the environment clean. 

 Define terms such as pollution , recycle , reduce and  reuse. 

 Recognise what causes air , water , land , and noise pollution and ways to check 

them. 

 Evaluate the role in keeping the environment clean and healthy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENVIRONMENT 

Both living and 

non-living things 

are part of it. 

Living beings 

such as people, 

plants,flowers , 

animals 

Air ,water and 

land are also its 

components 

Non-living 

things such as 

blackboard, 

chair, books 
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QUESTION AND ANSWER: 

Q1:Write two ways by which air gets polluted. 

Ans: The two ways by which air gets polluted are: 

1. Burning  of plastic,garbage and wood. 

2. Smoke from vehicles and factories. 

Q2: Write two things that cause water pollution. 

Ans: Dumping of waste from houses and factories into water bodies, bathing of people and 

animals in pond, lakes and rivers, and washing clothes and utensils in water bodies.   

Q3: Write three ways to control land pollution. 

Ans: The three ways to control land pollution are as follows: 

1. Throw waste in dustbins. 

2. Use natural manure to improve the soil. 

3. Plant more trees. 

Q4: How can we control noise pollution? 

Ans: We can control noise pollution in the following ways: 

1. Plant trees as they absorb sounds. 

2. Avoid unnecessary honking. 

3. Watch television or listen music on a low volume. 

 

 

Additional Questions: 

Q1: Where will you get fresh air- in a park or in a crowded market? Give reasons. 

Ans: I will get fresh air in a park. This is because a park has more trees and more green area. 

There is also a lot of open space in a park. 

Q2: Write three ways to reduce air pollution? 

Ans: The three ways to reduce air pollution are as follows: 

1. To grow more trees. 

2. Avoid bursting firecrackers. 

3. To reduce or minimize movement of cars and trucks on highway. 
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Q3: Write any three ways in which you can save water at home.  

Ans: We can save water at home when we: 

1. Turn off the tap while brushing teeth and soaping hands. 

2. Use a bucket of water to bathe instead of shower. 

3. Check for leaky taps and report it to elders. 

 

NOTE:  

 Draw diagram on ‘My Environmental Pledge’.  

 Write all the Question /Answers on your school note-book. 
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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL ,SRINAGAR 

SOLVED ASSIGNMENT 

GRADE:III 

SUBJECT: S.ST 

CHAPTER 4: I LOVE MY INDIA 

Instructions: 

1. Students are to read and understand the chapter: 

2. The objective of this assignment is to make students; 

 Visualise the vastness of India in terms of its size and population. 

 Look at the map of India and learn that it is surrounded by many countries to its 

north and by water in the south. 

 Recall the names of neighbouring countries. 

 Recall the names of water bodies surrounding India, and the names of states and 

union territories. 

 Identify and locate the new State: Telangana. 

 Understand and distinguish between the Central government and the State 

government. 

 Learn the work of the government is to ensure safety and welfare of the people. 

 Understand the need of State governments. 

 Locate and label the union Territories and their capitals. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

STATE GOVERNMENT 

 

Note: Draw this flow chart on your school note-book. 

    GOVERNMENT 

TWO TYPES OF GOVERNMENT IN INDIA 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWER: 

Q1: Write the name of any five neighbouring countries of India. 

Ans:  Pakistan , Afghanistan , Nepal , Bhutan and Sri Lanka. 

Q2: Which are the two types of government in our country? 

Ans: The two types of government in India are: 

1. The Central government. 

2. The State government. 

Q3: Why is our country divided into states? 

Ans: India is so big that it is not possible for a single government to understand and solve the 

problems of all the people. Therefore, after independence our country was divided into small 

parts called states. 

Q4: How are Union Territories different from states? 

Ans: Union Territories are governed by the Central government, whereas, states are governed 

by the State government. 

 

 

NOTE:  

 Write all the Question /Answers on your school note-book. 

 Write all the States and Union Territories along with their 

capitals on your school note-book. 
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DOON INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL , SRINAGAR 

SOLVED ASSIGNMENT 

GRADE:III 

SUBJECT: S.ST 

CHAPTER 4: OUR BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY. 

 

Instructions: 

1. Students are to read and understand the chapter : 

2. The objective of this assignment is to make students: 

 Understand and appreciate the geographical diversity of their country. 

 Recall the different landforms in the country. 

 Define as well as differentiate between Mountains and Hills, Plains and Plateaus,  

Deserts and Islands. 

 Identify Rivers and Islands. 

 Understand the importance of rivers in making the Plains fertile. 

 Understand the correlation between landforms and climate. 

 

  

 

RIVERS 

 GANGA 

 BRAHMAPUTRA 

 NARMADA 

 TAPI 

 MAHANADI 

 GODAVARI 

 KRISHNA 

 KAVERI 

LANDFORMS 

 MOUNTAINS 

 PLAINS 

 PLATEAUS 

 DESERTS 

 VALLEYS 
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QUESTION AND ANSWER: 

 

Q1: What kind of climate will you find in the Mountains and in the Plains? 

Ans:  The Mountains have a very cold climate. Most of the mountains remain covered with 

snow. In the Plains, summers are hot and winters are cold. 

 

Q2:What is the difference between a Plain and a Plateau? 

Ans: A Plain is a flat and level land. Whereas, a Plateau is a high land with steep sides and a 

flat top. Plains have green and fertile land, while Plateaus have hard and rocky land. 

 

          

Q3: Why is the Southern part of India called a Peninsula? 

Ans: The Southern part of India called a Peninsula because it is a large piece of land 

surrounded by water bodies on three sides. 
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Q4: Why are there very few trees in deserts? 

Ans: Deserts receive very little rainfall. That is why there are very few trees in deserts. 

              

Additional Questions: 

Q1: What is a Peninsula? 

Ans: Land surrounded by water on three sides is called Peninsula. 

Q2: What is a Plateau? 

Ans: A high land with steep sides and flat top is called a Plateau. 

Q 3: Write the difference between climate and weather. 

Ans: The difference between climate and weather are:  

 Climate: 

1. Climate is a long term atmospheric condition. 

2. The climate is affected by observation of changes in atmospheric conditions for a 

long time. 
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3. Climate has a deep affect on agriculture, industries and transport, etc. (the 

occupation of the people). 

 Weather: 

1. The weather is affected by changes in atmospheric conditions. 

2. Weather has a little affect on the occupation of the people (agriculture, industries 

and transport, etc.  

3. It is a state of atmosphere at a particular place and time as like heat, wind . 

 

         
 

Note : 

 Do bookwork of all the chapters on book. 

 Do Questions and Answers on your school note-book. 

 Draw the above diagram related to difference between 

climate and weather on your school note-book. 

 Make a flow chart of different rivers and landforms of 

India (given on page no: 6 of this assignment) on your 

school note-book. 
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